
CONGRATULATIONS! . . . Jack Smith, who'Is with the local State Farm Insurance branch, 

 hakes hands with Mrs. George Winters, 1243 Cabrlllo Ave., congratulating her, as a rep 

resentative of her class, on the fine driving record of U. S. housewives. John Conshafter, 

who l« associated with Smith, holds a copy qf company statistics showing housewives to be 

among the top 64 occupational classes studied In an auto safety survey. Scene is 1715 

OabriUo, where" the two men have opened up a new office.
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WlTat's'ltapptning It
that lots and lots of people want 
'new '63 Fotds. So day .'after day 

- they keep turning in can so good 
'as to make a Scotchman shudder I
(Some of these can come close to
being as good as newt)

And would you believe It?
T> * I Most of these cars have had only one 

owner-a careful owner (though not, 
we admit, an old lady who never got 
a' speeding ticket!) Lots of these can 
are just one or two year old babies. 
(Probably their owners were waiting 
'til they could get a new Ford!)
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SLATE FIRST, 
FALL MEET 
WEDNESDAY

Young women of Torranee will 
begin a full fall activity, sched 
ule' next Wednesday night, Sept. 
9, when the Junior Woman's 
Club holds its first meeting of 
the 1953-54 year at the Wom 
an's Clubhouse, 1422 Engracia 
Ave., at 8 o'clock.

Business session, to be con 
ducted by Mrs. J. A. Barring- 
ton, president, will feature fund- 
raising plans. Including the club's 
annual Christmas card campaign 
and diminishing parties, held for 
the dual purpose of acquaint 
Ing members and adding to the 
budget.

Introduction of new board ex 
ecutives, permanent chairmen, 
and new members, also will 
highlight the meeting, Mrs.] 
rlngton said. Hostess- for

Ddal hour to follow will be 
Mrs. Robert Waddell.

Lady Drivers Not So Bad; 

Rank High in Auto Safety
The old myth that women arc lousy drivers is about to be 

exploded. Outdated Is the old sarcastic sneer, "Woman Driver!' 

For housewives can continue to .take pride In their driving 

cords according to a new survey released this week by th 

 al State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Co., li 
conjunction with the opening of*    -  -           

new office at 1715 Cabrill 
Avc.

Cooperating In the new vei 
ire are John Conshafter an 

Jack Smith, who formerly wer 
ocatcd at 1808 Sartori Ave.

Housewives rank 28th In 
1st of 64 occupational classe 
n the handling of private pa:
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sengcr cars, well ahead of 
salesmen (32nd), truck drive 
43rd), garage employees, (48th) 
ind most professional groups 
he survey shows. 
Rankings, Conshaftcr said, 

mseci on a study of Insuranc 
oss ratios on private pas

cars only, made by stalls 
icians of the State Farm of 

j in Bloomlngton, 111. They 
rer that company's experience 

by occupation of Insured fo 
policy years 1949-1951 in 

luslve. 
Significance of the figures Is
 Ightened by the fact that they 
re based on almost a quarter 

billion dollars of premiums 
ollected by the_ company In 
he three-year span. 

Farmers ranked fourth, leac 
I other major occupation' 

1 groups In driving safety, Be 
arding to the survey. They are 
receded only by .proprietors of 
'holesale establishments, county 
gents, and retired persons, In 
at order, each class a much 

mailer size
Whether a" person is retirei 
.simply unemployed makes th 

ifference between a very good
  very bad class of drivers, tho 
udy shows. The unemployed 
inked 63rd, next to last, com- 
ared with third place for the 
tired group. 
The clergy's 56th ranking puts 
tem In strange company, just 
lead of canvassers and ped 
lers, amusement workers, en- 
rtainers, and liquor dlstrlbu- 
irs, In that order. Food nan 
lers and traveling salesmen 

lag sadly In 60th and 61st posi 
tiona.

Last on the list are enlisted 
military personnel, well below 
commissioned officers, who rank 
40th.

Teachers,- ranked seventh, can 
take credit for setting a good- 
hut apparently unnoticed exam 
ple for students, who are in 

Ind place. Bankers, eighth, can 
look askance at the performance 
of the medical profession (29th) 
and lawyers (Both). 

But where funeral directors ap 
parently take their safe driving 1 
lessons seriously, judged by. their 
18th position, insurance agents 
and brokers do npt, coming in

Begin Sale 
This Morning

A back-to-school rummage saV 
will be held by the Qardena 
Valley Sisterhood today, tomoi 
row, and Saturday at 852 Gar 
dena Blvd. In Qardena.

Children'8, -ladles', and men's 
clothing and shoes will be head- 
inod on the bill of sale, which 

also will feature miscellaneous 
must-hold articles.

Anyone having items to do 
nate Is asked to call Mrs. Henry 
Feln at MEnlo 4-3549 or M r s. 
Rubin Belkin, MEnlo 4-4681.

a shame-faced BSrd.
ome of the lower rankings 

the survey points .out, may re 
flect Use of 'the Insured private 
passenger car in business. This 
would indicate that any extra 
skill developed In dally use of 
the vehicle Is more than offset 
by the increased exposure to 
the chance of accidents. Stand 
Ings are based solely on losses 

lated to premiums.

LOADED WITH LAUNDRY_______ . . . Getting In practice for next Wednesday ai)d Thursday,

Sept. 9 and 10, when they will assist on a profit-sharing basis at LcMoyne's Half Hour 

Laundry 1627 Cravens Ave., are these Women of the Moose, left to right, Mcsdamcs Dan 

Hutchlnson, James Baudin, Leonard Swanson, and George Clay. The women are urging 

members and friends to save their dry-cleaning and laundry until those days to give the 

club budget a boost for fall social and service projects. . _____

PLAN DANCE ... Mrs. Thomas Coleman writes the last address on an envelope - to be 

mailed ;to a Little League baseballer whfle Mrs. J. N. Hawklns holds four dance tickets to 

be slipped Inside. The two woman oo-operated with other members of the.Little League 

Mothers Auxiliary In sending tickets which the team members will sell to Saturday night's 

dance at the Hollywood Riviera Clubhouse, to benefit the League,) For more details see 

story on sports page. '

Plan Square 
Dance Class 
F6r Be'ginners

Square dance enthusiasts of 
this city -will have an opportun- 
,ltjr to learn th« rudirtiiints of 
the. art beginning next .WcdncS; 
day, Sept. 9, when thi; Torrano" 
"Sidewinders" Square Dance 
Club opens a clasa for neophytes.

Those desiring to take in 
struction may make reservations 
for the first session by calling 
FAIrfax 8-3800.

The "Sidewinders" enjoyed a 
 eal old-fashioned hocdown last 
Saturday when Mr. and Mrs 
Homer W. Bale opened t h e i i, 
home in Portuguese Bend foil 
an evening of dancing. Earl,^ 
arrivals took a swim in the pool, 
and later^all joined In a pot- 
luck supSii- featuring charcoal 
broiled sfi*l<s.

Three sqiiares were in forma 
tion for the balance of the eve 
ning, with numbers being called 
by Homer B. Morgan. Another 
dip In (the pool climaxed the fes 
tivities.

HOT 
WATER 
HAPPY

.iMtall Hi* rlflit-*!** ««* w«tor 
h«nt«r that carrlat   10-y«ar 
Warranty Plan

You're tlwayi hoi water happy with gu 
became gu newt water three ilmei 
fatter ihan tny other practical fuel... 
because it coin leu, too.

But you muit luve an automatic gu 
water better big enough for your fam 
ily'» need! if you want ie*l convenience,

QuickCs a wink 
with GAS

Only automatic got water hooter* can give yow 

hot water 3 TIMIS F ASTIR... tankfol aftor tankfull

re«l combo. The chut below give, rec 
ommended iuc«.

And fat uuly carefree service, in «uto- 
malic gai w«ter heater that cariici t 
10-yetr Witruiiy Plan it ben. While ill 
(utonutie gat witer hettcn look mote 
of leu »lile, iliojc with quality con- 
liiuciion and longeit life ue backed up 
with   10-ye«r Warranty Plan. Insiit on 
* 10 yea. Warranty'Plan when you in 
sult t new automatic gat water heater.

MUTHMN CA1NORNIA OAS COMPANY

Goodbye, Hello

Past. Present Principals' j . . *' i
Honored by Harbor PTA

 A welcome and a farewell highlighted a Harbor City Ele- 

Tnentary School PTA social last Friday, with 3Q board mem-* 

hers and teachers gathering at the school auditorium to 

honor the former principal, Wlnston Scott, and new principal, 

Mrs. Avis Crccch. s
Scott, who tjornpleted five years of service with the school 

last June, received a : token of appreciation for his work, a 

clock to adorn the desk at his new school, Bryson St. Elemen 

tary In Soilth Gate. Mrs. Ray Groover, pr<jsldrn.t, presented 

the gift on behalf of the executive board",   , .'
The leader also presented Mrs. Creech, who has had 25 

years experience in the educational field, with a welcome 

gift, a carnation corsage. The new principal, who conies here 

after five yeaVs as executive at Van Ness Elementary School 

In Hollywood, and her family are' presently making their 

home on N. Middle nidge Lane, Rolling Hills.

Plan Drama  
Dramatization of a "A Sowc 

Went Forth" will highlight next 
Wednesday's meeting of the 
rVoman'a. Society of Christian 
Service, Methodist Church, to 
begin In the church parlor at 
10:30 a.m.

Mary and Naoml Circles will 
loin In presenting, the .show, 
/1th Mesdames Don Hughes,' Ed 

id James 
_ is princl

u characters.
Other highlights of the HOH 

slon will be 
sored by th 
Group of Girls and a talk on

Smith, R. W. flowers, am 
Van Dyke appearing as

a bake sale upon-

HAS OPERATION
In Good Samaritan Hospital 

at Los Angeles today recover 
ing from surgery performed yes 
terday morning is Mrs. Harry 
M. Abramson, 1G03 Post Avc., 
who has been active in Busi 
ness and Professional Women'* 
Club and the DcMolay Moth 
ers' Circle here.

Mrg. Abramson and her hus-' 
band are co-owners of the lo 
cal National Home Appliance 
Store. Results of the operation 
were unknown at publication 
time.

Mexico by Mary Lou Hutchl-
son, who recently made a trip 

the boi-- 
der with a Methodist caravan.World Friendship to tho land south of

EMMY SCHILLER M.D.
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Announce! the Removal 
Of Her Offica To

2376 • A
TORRANCE

TORRANCE BLVD.
DAY AND NIGHT 
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